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J. P. HALL-OBA- & OOMPANT.
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Teriai of Subscription.

Servel by Carrier, per K ... IS ct?
Mill bv Mill per mniuli ... . met'

' " one fir VM
Free of postage to Mibcnbers.

Tim Astouiax Ruarantees to Its adver
tisers the largest circulation of any newspa
per published on the Columbia river.

It is currently reported that the
city council will meet next iuonaay
evening.

The only d schooner in
the world that in afloat arrived in
yesterday afternoon.

The British bark Oakworth cleared
for Qneenatow n for orders yesterday,
with 63.3U7 bas. wheat, worm 9a3,w.

Inspectors Ferguson and McDer-mo- tt

will be down y to inspect
the Favorite, Lillian, Escort No. 2.
Donald. Dolphin, and one or two
others.

Representative Habu is chairman
of the standing committee on fisher-
ies. The other members of thp com-

mittee are Messrs. Fisher, McCoy,
Crook and Bowililcb.

Representative Paquet is chairman
of the committee on fishing interest
as mentioued in the governor's mel-
ange. The other members of tl e
committee are Messrs. Parker and
Crook.

State senator Gray's bill author-
izing the state to levy a tax for the
construction of portage railroads at
the Cascades and between The Dalle
and Celilo, hns been referred to thp
senate committee on commerce.

At the meeting of the Clatsop road
oud construction company last even
ing, not sufficient stock was re pre
seated to constitute a auornm. Ti t

meeting accordingly adjourned nnti
7:30 P. M , on Friday, the 25th int.

The secretary of the treasury las'
Tuesday submitted to the houRo tbt
estimated appropriation of 86,000 foi
connecting Tillamook rock with For
Steven, by n cable and laud tele
graph line. Accompanying the report
is a letter from Admiral Rowan rec-
ommending the appropriation.

A speoial from Washington sayt-ih-

commission to select a site for a
navy yard on the northwest coast,
consisting of Captain A. T. Mahan
Commander 0. M. Chester, and Lien
tenant Commander C. H. Stockton,
started last Tuesday for San Fran
cisco. The commission bas been de-
layed for some time, on acoount ol
the illness of O ptain Mahan, senior
officer.

During a fire at Philadelphia on
Monday week, the firemen were
obliged to cut the eleotrio light and
other overhead wires. After being
cut a telephone wire became crossed
with one of the electric light circuits
and gave out a brilliant spark. A
lad named Theodore Hemmelmen.
thinking that a piece of rope was
burning, took hold of the sizzling
wire and dropped dead.

There are no cantharides or musca
domestics on the Astoria street rail-
way company. They are going to
build an extension on their line to
Alderbreok, and will benefit them-
selves and add to the value of prop-
erty there and thereabouts. They
have a franchise for ninety-nin- e years.
which looks like a long time, n sort
or, me.senteuce tor the present stock-
holders in the company.

Frank Surprenant has some new
fashions in ascension robes that would
go as far as anj thing could to recon-
cile one to quit this vale of tears and
practice economy by ceasing to live.
He also bas some pretty effects in
embalming fluids and things that
would keep the features of the di-
sparted looking like their last photo-
graph till the survivors got tired of
seeing the remains around.

The night boats are a big conven-
ience; a man or a woman can go to
Portland, transact business and get
back with very little loss of time, and
at a very cheap rate. But it bleeds
the town. People take cash and do
their shopping in Portland. It's
human nature. Tbey, some of them,
get goods bought in Astoria ''put
down on the book." But in Portland,
it's cash, every time. That's human
nature too. Look at the arrivals in
the morning; each one with a bundle
under bis arm.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. Geo. P. Wheeler, of Caldwell
Idaho, and her ld boy, are
visiting friends in the city.

The U. K while towing two barges
up the river yesterday, had her piston
rod broken when opposite Swan is-

land. Captain William Rehfeld ex-
pected to get tbe rod repaired at tbe
Union Iron Works in time to take it
down at 3 o'clock on the Mikado.
She will probably steam up this morn-
ing. Oregonian. 23.

Try the New York Cream Cheese.
(ToU can find It at Thompson & Ross'.

Oet Rome of that celebrated Chase &
Sanborn coffee at Thompson & Ross'.

Coffee and cake, ten cents, fit the
Central Restaurant

For Kent.
The store ro m formerly occupied

by The Empire Store. An eligible loca-
tion and u good business stand. Apply
to Chas. . OUSDEftfUK.

Tiaes Jute HUs-Tf- Tt JP.

BEING THEM INTO COURT.

Let Some Other xpnsei be Heard From.

Our commercial friends of the in-
terior who have a perpetual quarrel
with the Almighty and who ara en-
gaged in a oontinnal effort to over-
come His natural laws, are making
their usual plea before the Oregon
legislature for a reduction of the
oharges on the oommerce of the

Purely in the interests of thn nn
fortunate farmer; with an eye solely
to the prosperity of the produoor,
they want to see some of the onerous
charges taken off commerce to t e
md that the man who grows the
grain may get more for it.

'Tis n consummation devoutly to
bo wished.

In all sincerity we of Astoria join
hands with those of any community
or section in any honest effort to
make the charges on vessels seeking
cargoes in the Columbia river so low
that the flags of every maritime na-tio- n

may be seen in our ports.
But in the name of honesty and

fairness, wo protest against the
unfair and one-side- d effort on the
oart of Portland and her allies to
"ComDOund for Bins tlinv nr inolinivl In.
By damning those they have no mind

ui.
"Reduce the charges," they shriek;

ana men in a confidential aside they
idd, "but only below Portland. For
Jod s sake don t disturb the cinches
ind pickings and oharges that we
clap on, for they have continued here
in the Willamette so long that we
now look upon them as vested rights."

Charge?, about which a tremendous
uss w now being raised, sink into iu
ignificance when compared with the
ther charges about which Portland

vauts nothing said.
Portland's merchants understand

'be inle of addition, division and
silence.

The thing is too good for them to
ay much about. They thank God

for their opportunity, and like War-
ren Hastings, when master of India,
hey are only surprised at their own
noderatiou.

Gentlemen of (he legislature, a
word with you.

Under the seductive guise of g

the charges," you aro asked
to cripple nn importaut arm of the
uublio service, and by implication Bi-
sected to ignore the real incubi on
.he shoulders of Columbia river com-
merce. Your attention has been
jailed to alleged imposition, reported
-- tortion and imaginative over-

charges.
Allow The Astobian to suggest

that you go into this matter in its
entirety. Investigate this thing thor
oughly. You have the power and the
opportunity. Send for persons aud
tapers. Uite tbe commission mer

chants, the ship brokers of Portland,
the godly and the righteous, before
your committee. Ask them to exhibit
their books. Question them why it is
that tbe brokerage, commission and
ither charges iu Portland can some
times equal in amonnt the entire
charge for towage and pilotage.

ignore statements and heresay evi
dence. Demand facts. You can get
them from the accessories before the
fact.

Don't waste too much time looking
for the mote in Astoria's eye, but get
bold of the beam in Portland's eye.
You will find enough to occupy for
awhile your attention, and it may
prove interesting to you. It certainly
will prove instructive.

Astoria the lower Columbia
courts investigation. The seaport of
Oregon is moro interested in remov
ing restrictions from commerce than
the dwellers in the interior. Full
and compbte investigation is asked.
It is for onr interest and to our ad
vantage that such investigation
should be had.

But no half way measures, no jug-band- le

inquiry, no sectional
will be of avail.

Either take hold of tho thing in the
spirit we indicate or let it alone. As-

toria will not bo the firat to squirm;
rather will she enjoy seeing the wrig
gling and the dodging of the freah
water batrachia when the light of in
vestigation is turned upon them.

Council Proceedings.

The council met.
The council adjourned.

ENTITLED TO THE BEST.

All are entitled to the best that their
money will buy, so every family should
have, at once, a bottle of the best ftimll v
r. medy, Syrup of Kigs, to cleanse the
sytem when costive or bilioiw. For
sale in Wc ana $1 Domes by all leading
uruyiM.

Wciuliunl'ft U-c-

And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa
loon, o cenw.

TelephiineLodmuic House.
Best Beds In town. Rooms per night

.W and 25 cts., r week 51.50. New and
Clean. iTivHte ntrance.

ADVICKTO 3IOTIIKRN.
Mrts. Wiknlow's Soothing .Sthup

should always be used for children
teelhinir. It -- oothes the child, mi ten
th? gnnn. allays all pain, cures wind
cnollc, and Is llieoest remedy lordiar
rha.T wenty-flv- e cents a bottle

We have 'ome flue Creamery butter
in large and mall 1 1 . Try iL

TUIIMV'ON&ROS-'- .

Prr-e- t tpple Cittcr,
At the Astoria Soda Works.

All the patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the ehoio st
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc-c- an

be bouubt at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Gum's drug store, opposite Ocident
hotel, Astoria.

Ludlow's Lanies' $3.ou Fine Shoes;
also Flexible Hand turned French Kids,
at P. J. KOGDMAS's.

Kot i co.
Yon can save money by using Mr.

Gilbert's Zlnfaindel wines instead of
coffee or tea. It Is much healthier and
costs only 60 cents per gallon. It is
three years old. He also has peach and
apricot brandy. Don't forget his French
CSynac. jex. Qivbsbx.

--HOUSE BILL KO 36."

A Bid That Needs a Litttle Explanation.

House bill No. 36, introduced by
the right or left honorable Mr. Ladd
on the 15th inst., is a funny docu
ment it is "an aot to provide for a
harbormaster at the ports of Portland
and Astoria in this state, and to de
fine their duties." It is meant well
enough and reads all right to those
who never saw a ship and couldn't
tell to save their souls whion end of a
vessel goes over the bar first, but to
some of tbe folks hereabouts who can
tell a hawk from n haudsaw when tbe
wiud is in the south, the wordiug of
the bill provokes contemptuous hi-

larity.
Sec 3 directs, among other things,

that every vessel in this harbor shall
cockbill tbe lower yards fore and aft
and rig the ." Just how the
aforesaid jib-boo- m is to be rigged is
left to the imagination. It will in
deed be an imposing sight to see the
Astoria harbor master telling a Brit
ish skipper to rig hia iio-boo- and
when tbe B. s. asks 'ow hit shall be
rigged, to be given a copy of the law
of Oregon on the riggingof

Sec 6 says that "it a person ocon
pying a berth at a wharf or pier'
doesn't do the square thing according
to the harbor master s idea or what
the square thing is, that is "to va
cate such berth," the harbor master
can make things hot for that person.

"Persons" who "occupy berths" at
'any wharf or pier" had best look a
little owit if this law goes into effect.

A "person" occupying a berth in a
stateroom on a passenger steamboat,
(according to this law) can be routed
out of bed by the Astoria harbor
master.

Iu the interests of comfort and the
dictates of common humanity, The
Astobiak with tears in its bright
blue eye, implores tha Salem solons
to "come off," and not pass any law
that might subject "persons' to the
indignities made possible by the law.

If any one says "this is all non-
sense." the writer agrees with him or
her; but there is the law; that is
what is set down in black and white,
and the nonsense is in the absurd
wording of such enactments regard,
ing the "rigging of jib booms," "per-
sons," etc, etceteraw.

A Carious City.

Imagine a city with most of its
streets narrow, muddy and crowded,
where tbe seller f lottery tickets
takes the place of the newsboy, where
tbe pavera of tbe street, the conduct
ors of tbe cars, the clerks in tbe
stores, the policemen ou their beats,
the soldier with bis musket, the bare
footed men and women who peddle
their wares and the very beggars at
tbe doorway all smoke cigarettes
for cigars. The street cars carry the
coffined dead to the cemetery, with
the mourners in the cars that follow.
Men, women and children, halt naked
and without shoes, bear tbe burdens
that we put upon drays and wagons;
water carriers peddle tbe limpid fluid
from the aqueducts from house to
bouse. Every other woman has a
baby dangling contentedly from a
sack upon her arm. Imagine the pio- -
tnre and you get a glimpse of the
street scenes that you look upon
about the great plaza, facing the
costly palace and the magnificent
cathedral of the City of Mexico.

How Men Die.
If we know all the methods of ap

proach adopted by an enemy we are
the better enabled to ward off tho
danger and pospone the moment when
surrender becomes inevitable. In
many instances the inherent strength
of the body suffices to enable it to op-
pose the tendency toward death.
Many however have lost these forces
to such an extent that there is little
or no help. In pther cases a little
aid to the weakened Lungs will make
all the difference between Budden
death and many years of useful life.
Upon the first symptoms of a Cough,
Cold or any trouble of the Throat or
Lungs, give that old and wellknown
remedy Boschee's German Syrup, n
careful trial. It will prove what
thousands say of it to be, the "bene-
factor of any home."

Such an Institution is Needed.

A bill for the establishment of a
reform school under the patronage of
the Btate is before tbe legislature.
The measure as introduced locates
the institution at Salem. It may be
questioned whether it will be wise to
designate tho site in tbe law that
creates the institution. The state
should be left to do the best that
it can in making purchase of suitable
grounds for the purpose, which it
certainly oonld not do if compelled
to locate in a certain plaoe. The
state needs such a school and must
have one sooner or later. The sooner
the better so long as haste is made
with sufficient deliberation to insura
tbe most beneficial results to all con-
cerned. Oregonian, 23.

The Vtexr Discovery.
You have heard your friends and nelgh-b- c

rs talking about l . Toil may yo it

be one of the many who know from
personal eXierleiice just how gond a
thing It is. If jouhav. everiri d It. you
are one .of Its staunch friends, because
the wonderful thing about it is. that
when once given trial, Dr. King's New
Discovery ever after holds a place In
the house. If vou have never used it
and should be. afflicted with acnuuh,
cold or any Throat, Lung "or Cliesi
troub'a. secure a bottle at once and give
it a fair trial. It Is guaranteed every
time, or money refunded. Trial Bottles
rreeni j. w. conns urugsmre.

Heath Cooked to order.
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Central ReBtaurant, next to Foard
Stokes.

The latest style of Gents' Boots and
Shoes at P. J. Goodilah'b.

Go to Jeff's lor Oysters.

CMldreECryfcPitc.er'sCastorla

FEOH HOOP TO OAK.

The Lightning Process of Turning Anl- -
mals Into Solid Food. ' .

Mr. Libby said to me: .
'The timekeeper has just been

down giving it to me for putting you
up stairs, ne saia: fs a shame to
put that young lady up there in all
that grease. Give her nicer work.
Who is she? I told him I was just
obeying orders and knew nothing
about you. Come on now, and I'll
show yon the whole process of mak-
ing a cow into a can of oorned beef."

Wo passed down into the slaughter
houses, saw some high stalls and a
man with a mallet passing from one
to another. There was that dull,
sickening thud, a gate was lifted, a
steer jerked up by the hind legs and
its throat cut Then it was pulled
clear up out of sight to bleed and be
drawn. The next time it armpnrpA
the hoofs and- - head had been taken
off ready At least a dozen
men waited their turn for an animal
to come down on the endless chain,
hanging still by tbe hind legs. L'he
hide was removed. The next men
split the backbone and the two halves
were passed on to be washed and
wiped.

After this process the two halves
swung into a chute and down an in-
cline plane to the cutting room.
Here the first man made a cut be-
tween the fourth and fifth ribs;
another followed with a saw and sep-
arated the fore from the hind quarter.
The bind quarters went on to the
cooling rooms to be shipped for
dressed bee'f, wbila the fore quarters
were thrown on the cutting blocks.
Passing from one cutter to another,
every man making a certain cut, the
whole piece was cut up, stripped of
tbe boues and sent to the curing
rooms to be made into corned beef.

The assortment is wonderful
every part is utilized. The bones go
to the fertilizer; tbe shank bones to a
faotory for making knife handles,
etc, tbe suet and fat into tallow; the
hoofs to a glue factory; kidneys,
hearts, etc., are canned into minced
scallops or sold to local dealers;
tougnes are disposed of in the same
way, and the oxtails are cooked into
soup.

After curing, the corned beet in
large pieces is shipped in barrels, the
smaller pieces being cooked and
canned by tbe packers.

The hind quarters of beef, af er be-in- g

cooled, are shipped in refrigerator
cars to all parts of the country. One
department contains supplies for the
local trade, the best beeves being
dressed in halves and bought by retail
botchers.

Down in the basement immense en-
gines run nigbt and day, also an ice
engine by which any cold tempera-
ture is maintained in tbe cooling
rooms. Goiug into these, the ther-
mometer was found .to stand below
freezing point. Hundreds of barrels
of meat lay in the store rooms ready
to ship. Twelve hundred cattle are
handled every day and converted into
marketable form. ' '

In tbe tin shop all tho cans are
made in a dozen sizes and shapes. A
pattern shears cuts out a can at one
clip; another cuts and stamps and
turns the edges of the top and bot-
tom. A third machine grasps the
strip in its iron, embrace and seams it,
while a man feeds the maobine and
solders tbe seams. The tops and
bottoms are fitted on, the round oans
fed to a revolving soldering machine,
which drops them when soldered, and
the square ones are soldered by hand.
Scrap-ti- n is cut up into caps by an-

other mechanical arrangement; and
the useless scraps are sold, the tin
melted off to be used over again.

After labeling, tbe oans are packed
in boxes and tbe nails driven in with a
machine that fastens a whole row at
one blow. It is all machinery ma
obinery; tbe use for merely mechani-
cal men is dying out constantly, and
a new race with intelligence enongh
to guide the mechanism of machinery
is taking their plaoe.

Ono of these days there will be a
brainy man or woman (why not)?
who will make n patent Inbelcr nud
varnisber. Then a supercilious, well
dressed young woman, who would
scorn the position of typewriter, will
stand and feed a machine that turns
out blue topped cans with all tho
wriggling yellow linos put straight,
and all the constellations of yellow
stars performing their prescribed
orbits. Letter in Chicago Tribune.

.

Brother Hell Not Snspended.

When Governor Ponnoyer ap-

pointed tho railway commission lie
also nppointed Rev. J. It. Bell as sec-

retary, and when fast Wednesdny he
dismissed the commissioners he did
not dismiss the secretary. This leaves
brother Bell occupying an honorary
position, viz: the secretaryship of a
defunct commission.

As the secretary was appointed by
tbe governor and bas had no intima-
tion that bis services were no longer
required he will continue to fill the
vacndm and draw bis salary of S2.000
a year at least until in receipt of ad-

vice on the matter. Salem Journal.

A Double Influence.
T)R. FLINTS RF.MEDY is a medi-

cine which will cure cases of nennlgia
which other remedies have fal'ed to
reach, s it exercises a double intluen e.
In one case over the circulation, and in
i he. othr over the nerves. Descriptive
treitise .with ea-- h bottle; or, address
Mack nrug Co., N. Y.

A Good Time
FOR

EIT73:EL3 3 "

YTno attends the oecoud Anniversary
Ball, Klren by the

Select Knights A. O. U. W.
Th jrodiv, February 7th.

Tekftsmay biseeired of He-ma- n Wise,
G to. W. Sacitr, H. . SBddt, committee,

During

a

p

To
AND BAY.

The GEN.

W. 1". WniTCOMB, Master,
"Will leave for Gray's Harbor

Every Tuesday
Will sail for Slioalwater Bay once a mouth,

itfre.lgnt Justices.

Bay and Gray's Harbor
The P. & C. S. S. Co.'s Steamer

n,"

Will sail from TOltTLAND as follows:
OKAY'S H October

11, 18 and 25. November 1, 8, IS, 22 and SB,
December 6, 13, 20 and 27.

SHOALWATKH BAY-Oct- obcr 4 and 18.
Ni vember 1. 15 ani 29. December 13 and 21.

TILLAMOOK Monday-Octo- ber 1.15 and
29. November 12 and 26. December 10 and
21.

Steamer leaver Portland, from foot of C
tieetut8 P. M. on above dales. Astoria 6

A M, the following morning.
The Company reserves lhe right to change

time and place of sailing.
K ti. aTKONG, President.

C P. UP.HUUIt, Agent Astoria.

OEO. M'LKAIf. SAX.FBBUAX.

&

Special Attention paid to all Sh p and Steam-- b

at Kepa'rlng

Logging Camp w ork a aiiuci.Jty. All kinds
of B.acksmltblug done to order.

8hop. corner Jefferson and Olney streets,
Astoria, Oregon.

X Fine and Well Sclcctct Stock
OF

etc.
AT

H.
Jewelry Establishment.

All goods warranted, as guaranteed.
Opposite Crow's gallery, Astoria, Oregon,

Of Best and at

AT THE

SIGH OF

Month

Previous to Annual Inventory of
Stock we make

Large Eeduction !

Ladies', Misses and Children

(jt

th

OLG-AKS- .

H. COOPEE

eading Dry Goods and Clothing House

oir stobi,
Gray's Harbor.

SHOALWATER

Steamer MILES.

TILLAMOOK,
Shoalwater

AltBOR-Thursd- ay,

McLean Freeman.

HORSESHOEING.

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks,

EKSTROM'S

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Quality,

LOWEST PRICES,

THEJOLDEN SHOE.

John :q-&.:cot- .

e

ON ALL OUR

THE

KATE PUTNAM

Favorite

Some men are awful kickers,
They kick all blessed day;

Can you tell me the reason why?
They kick when they are busy,
And kick when they do pray.

Can you tell me the reason why?
It is because they r'e stickers
And are just built that way.
They '11 always be great kickers
Until they are laid away.

Do you know now the reason why?

Tbe dude with little boodle,
He puts on funny airs!

Can you tell rtie the reason ,;fcy?
He parts just jike a poodle
His half a dozen haira

Can yor. tell me the. reason why?
It is because he's minus
Any sense at all
And thinks he can jzfir. along
With half an ounce of gall!

Don't you know the reason why?

There are lots of you who never
Have dealt with WISE.

Can you tell me the reason why?
You keep on paying money,
Which you might save

Can you tell me the reason why?
All say he sells much
Than other stores in town.
He keeps the best assortment
And pats the prices downl rDo you now know t.rMcn why?

C3J

Our
will

BLACKSMITHS.

5

Song ! !

HERMAN

otherwise.

cheaper

-


